The course includes recorded thematic videos, live group workshops and mandatory live stream classes.

6 MAY
Welcome to the University of Padua and to the MSCA MaRaThoN. Introducing the goals of the MSCA MaRaThoN and Unipd main initiatives to support MSCA Fellows >> International Research Office
MSCA - IFs:
• Types of actions, eligibility rules and eligible countries
• Participant Portal and application templates A & B
• Evaluation: criteria, procedures, scoring and threshold

7 MAY
Focus on Communication and Dissemination strategies. Unipd support for the development of multimedia skills and outcomes >> Unipd Communications Office and Digital Learning and Multimedia Office

8 MAY
Excellence, Impact and Implementation sections. A Practical workshop: writing and exercises >> Antonio Opromolla

11 MAY
Live group workshop >> MSCA MaRaThoN participants
Interview with the MSCA Fellows hosted at the University of Padua >> Francesco Suman and Unipd MSCA – IF Fellows

12 MAY
Live group workshop >> MSCA MaRaThoN participants
e-Meet your potential Supervisor >> MSCA MaRaThoN participants

13 MAY
Live group workshop >> MSCA MaRaThoN participants

15 MAY
Live plenary session: final discussion, feedback and wrap up >> Ciro Franco, Antonio Opromolla and Egill Boccanera